
The Studio. 
vecember Bth,1937. 

Dear Maudie -
I'll try to answer all your ques t ions in my next. 

I never seem to get a moment any more. 

It will be jutit about Xmas when you get this and 
I wonder where you'll be - Your letter was nice and long but 
you vtterly failed to tell me anything about yourself or your 

plans• 1vhat did you want the hundred pounds 1or? Have you taken 
a studio? What prospect nave you of earning some money if you 
have a studio etc? I would like to know a little about what is 
happening to you, dear. 

l~verything here as usual - it is ver.f di fficu1 t to 
keep warm ana col:5 t s 1 il:e everything! I' 11 be glad when summer comes 
I arn .1ui te comforta1Jle now that I have got accustovned to the 
wide open spaces - at first I was dreadfully depressed - I 
could hardly stanc it at all~ Now I am happier. •fhe dogs 
are quite happy - I know you will love little Henna - I had 
a long 1 et t er from 1trs. La Motte this rnornj ng - admon isning me 

n__ut t..o g · T i onni._ .to anyone_ an" t_o take good c-are. ..:f her -
lfonnie is a pet na!:".le for Henna. 1Iow the1~ love t:1e dogs! 

And how tHe dogs love them! They wi 11 go maa when they see 
them again - I'm so glad ±'or they were quite miserable after 

they left ananow they will have faith that people do return. 
P )r you know first they lost ~,ou and then they lost the La Mottes~ 

Don't you love mp- dear pretty La Matte's? They are 
too lovely and frggile for anything - I hope you saw thezn~ ·in 
house clothes - they ~ook so pretty without their hats - t~et 
show off so wel 1 - and tney are ju8t as lovely as they look! 
I nope you didn ' t miss them - They wrote me they would be 
at the Ambassador and then dioday in their letter say the 

Beverly 1~ilshire - so I don't know wnat to think! I believe 
the;v r.ave Mrs. Millard ' s address! 

Desmond's play was on t'i.O weeks ago - Sunaay night 
It was very good - a little lo ·€ but excellent - I should 

think he woulC sell it. I have l~,tely got acquainted with , 
~aary rlinton - do you YJlow herr She is Elizabeth ~ontague s 
cousin - and is on the stage - but is one 01' t h,1:moving -

spirits behind a v~ry good new ~unday night club - wa&t to 
know her more so .L can broach the subject of my pl a;ys • J. am 
work:ing on a new one - ... don 

1 t know whethr to call 0 it ::: 
"•without Pre,judioe

11 
or 

11
.and clo £hey i•ere Married." which do 

you like? 



Etienne came home today but I haven ' t seen him yet -
Hobin has been ve_y ill with a very bad chill for ~wo 

weeks - I went over ti1e other ouy and herhouse was like 
and icebox - she was in a dreadful state - hardly able to 
notice anyone. I got the eervants to build up big fires and 

I came over here and got my electric fire and went back and 
heated up her rooms - and staid and cnutted with her for tea 
and dinner - She was a di!"ferent person wheri .L left. I think 
she was slowly freezing to death ana didn ' t know it! The c.9ctor 
was delighted with the improver.ien t and took al 1 th-e credit• 

::ihe is almost hersel f again today and ~ think will he up 1n 
a day or so - Punny,hov; so few peoole 1:now how to make themselves 
comfortable~ · 

Darli~g, I am so humiliated that you nave not written 
to J obin - I can ' t think why you haven ' t - You could spend 
!!lOney cabling when you wanted it - the least you could have 
done was : o ~rite to her immediately! • rt was a wonderful thing 
for he r to do - She gets no t hing out of it - not even i 1,terest : 
~"""~et do.ne it to help us - and after al 1 you are not a close 

r---- .;, .,. ,., - ~i~ 01,. -be..f½tf~· l -_ so as.ru .. me.d - whenever I see ::tobin she 
, ;-·· , · ~ · 1:f I huve ht:'ard from l,!om - I toJa her I had ana thatyou 
·t · · .lv(e e itiig to her!Really dear, you have let me down very badly 

oy :n-0t 1w..r1ti'.·ng to her.., I f you i1aven ' t b;r now don ' t 1€:'t one 
hour elapse ~oefor~ you do - But surely you have! I ju6 t can ' t 

t bear the thought that you naven ' t! 

You know, t1laud - if you are not realjy doine: so'!lething 
that will lead somewhere possibly, don ' t you think it might be 

well for you to take part of tLe r11oney a.no C0"1e home? And then 
would leave me free to go to Mama - I really f eel 1 should • 

.,........_...,,.._ve tried to manage things here as well as I could see to 
~..., bu,t. it issure not to l ,e the vmy you would have done it if 
ad been here -no two people ever do things the same way 

~ - ~ W-OUla rat her you were , ere to look after things yourself 
~na th.ht any mistakes tnat a~ made are yours - I ha·ve had 
a1mbst, ?-~mountable prob s and I have tried to soi , e them 
to the etit of my ablli ty bu ~ not a bus j ness person and it 
all worries. me very very muclf 1 know there nus b een no money 

coming in at all from any so r except what I could make come 
in in different directions , at no time was there sufficient 
to covPr the outgoings - an t;; o.s ' been two ana a half years 
since :rou left -a.nd the place i still yours. "'.i.s for keeping 
minute accounte such as you lik to do - it is an utter impossibljW 
for me to do so - .1. haven't o that l:ind of a mind - and you 
certainly knew it! 

I am having dif~ culties with Josepha - she has 



got into the hands of a oheap lawyer and he thinks he sees a 
chance to make some mone~r. 1 s threatening to sue I!le for her 
fancied grievance. I pa.id her full iages for every day she worked 
for me and have receipts in full - so do 11ot think she can 

do very much but make it unpleasant ana force me to spend 
money defending r>1yself. It isn't ,·ery pleasant. I am not worrying 
about it however and I do not want you to do so - it will 
most likely be all settled by the tima you get this -

This isn 1 t very pleasant to wrjte this for Xmas to 
you, but you want to know how everything is - ana this is 

some of' it. I have tried not to tel 1 you things that would 
worry you when you were so 1·ar a.way - for I al ways feel that 
by the tiMe you get the letter everything is alright again. 

and that in any case you can't help any - it has been to try 
and save you worry that I have not told you things uselessly 

and because I love you and want you to be as happt,. as possible 
in this miserable time \/e are going through v,ith. But, dear -
it has been _pretty awful for me P.1Uch o 1· the time. Just now, 
e:xcept for Josepha , I am having a more peaceful time and am 
V(' ry thankful for it, and am tryinf, to get down to some of 
rny own wo.r ..::,, al that li_fe must ha.ve_so ·1ething more in it 
for me than worrying over this property and its prohiems-=-and 
I must try and find it somehow - After all , dear - you have 
lived and had greut things come to you - but as yet I have had 

nothing - and I want to live~ Don't think I am complajning -
I am not - I am very happy to think I can help you to have your 

chance in any way that it can come to you and I am not unhappy 
now - but I feel that ~y life is going to change - I don't 
know why but somehow I feel more optomistic than I have for a 
number of years -

The agent telephoned me the other day to know if you 
would seml - I said you wou1a consider it if you got a good 
enough offer and he said .L woula hear more fr c,m him later -
also the pitople next door may e~. tend t!leir lease - .1...1. hope 

so unless we get a sale on -

I ha•,:en' t muck news - I am going with Uiss Cochrane 
tomorrow to Mrs. Hugh ~id G~! ffith's(Fou nder of the tmer·cari 
woman's club) to a ~.ea for G\~ n Lally to hesr her a is cuss 
a new ice pagent she is put\ihg on -Robin says.t s iis an 
awful person really - did ypu know it? I thougnt ~h k -d 
it! But she is clever in ~~gent work. 

We are having very 
time of the year. 

- unusual for this 

boat 
that 

liell, I must ge t thi closed an d posted or the 
will go witnout it - Da.rl:i:ng - I h !.,., te to rite things 

aren't happy to you ,,.. I want youP 


